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Hub Model

HC-C2YR-1A

Blade Model

HC-C3YR-1A
7690C

7690C

Spinner Model
No. of Blades

C-3570(P)
Three

C-3568(P)
Two

Blade Material
Hub Material

Composite
Aluminum

Composite
Aluminum

Propeller Diameter

78 inches

76 inches

Spinner Diameter

14.3 inch es

14.4 inch es

Basic Propeller
Weight

60.0 Ibs.

40.5 Ibs.

Spinner Weight
Accumulator Valve
Body Weight

5.2Ibs.

5.5Ibs.

5.0Ibs.

5.0Ibs.

70.2 Ibs.

51.0 Ibs.

17.4 in.*lb.*sec2.

10.6 in.*Ib.*sec2.

10 540 Series

10360
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25-40 P.s.l. Air Prtssure
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ControllerFunctionPressure
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10 Engine Oil Sump
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